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j'Ye believe in God, believe also

in me." Jesus Christ gives theThe Princeton Tigers suffered
soul a peace the world cannot givedefeat at the hands of Cornell at

Undergraduate Clubs.
The Surrey County Undergrad-

uate Club is the grst to organize in
accordance with the call in the last
issue of 77s Tar Heel. The fo.
lowing officers were chosen.

Pres. R. S. Satterfield '01.
Sec. J. W. Hendrix '03.
The other members of the club

are Messrs. J. S. Atkinson, A. E
Woltz, J. R. Paddess and Gaston
Gallowav.

Now let the students from the
other counties get togethe and push
along organizations weich will
prove of the greatest service to the
University.
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is we who loe or win and if a de- - so easily believed by their fathers
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of the student body.
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Mar. 1st, Prof. C. S. Mangum,

"Intellect does .not destroy reli-

gion, all tho learning of this age
has simply lit up instead of detract-
ing from the Word of God."

Religion is not in danger from
any earnest seekers after truth.
The natural law holds no secret
which can overthrow the truth of
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Some Recent Games.

It would seem that the name
"Big Four" is no longer correct.
Harvard was the only one that was
able to win on last Saturday. She
defeated the Carlisle Indians by a
score of 22 to 10, Hudson Carlisle's
famous quarter back kicked goal
from the field.

Columbia's team is showing up

of faith for those who go
enough.
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